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THE ELECTION la OUR COITXTV.

Jnt what influences were set at work to
liring disconifirture to our jiarty, in this
county, in the election just passed, it would
le imiiOHsiblc for us accurately to determine.
Wc only know that somehow, somewhere,
throtiglt some methcJK not made satLifscto-ril- y

apparent, tlie major part of our
ticket is defeated in this county, where we
liave, with the colored vote thrown solidly
for it. where it of cour-- e will and ought to
le thrown five to seven hundred majority.
The exact facts may yet discover them-clv- c.

Wc are not going to indulge in any lachry-
mose exhibitions. The result is ofslight
consequence to the men w ho were put into
the field and lieatcn. Tiie disaster, so far a
it may be considered one, is of larger mo-

ment. Wc greatly regret that the Republi-
can organization in this county has, so soon
after its accession to powerr and inlliience,
shown evidences toward and
dissolution. We talk plainly alxtut this lt,

liecaiisc, we can sec no reason no good
jioliey for .smoothing the thing over. The
State is overwhelmingly Republican, and
the only way Leavenworth can make head-

way is to bringjicrsclf into accord with the
rest of the State. We shall not doubt the
readiness if the genllcmen elected in opw-i-tio- n

to our ticket, todo even-thin- that may
of of tiieni to advance the mere

material interest of the city and county.
Rut great business interests always give
nay to party necessities and requirements,
and c have no right to expat lint the
men elected to the Legislature by the Demo-cniti- c

party of this county will fail uhhi all
occasions to meet the jurty demand-'- , let the
results to other interests lie what they may.
Wc arc by no means despondent. Wc trust
implicitly in the siiecdy restoration of con-

cord among the Republicans of tht-- , cily anl
county. We know that they will vividly
realize, after election is over and re-t- ilts are
conned, that it will pay no Republican to
make Mich a practical and disastrous
sacrifice of his principles and con
victions as to aid in the election of
a Democrat to office. We have the most
jierfect faith that the arty will again gather
it elements together, and that they will
more firmly unite than ever before.

There are vital interests at in the
near future in the action of the rcprcsenta-tive-s

of the people of this city and county;
and that makes the foundation for the idet
we have tnrown oinflhat it is desirable to
bring the city and county into harmonio-i- s

relations with the dominant party of the
State. The vote for the State ticket the
Republican vote is satisfactory, and upon
that we base our confident cxt lectations that the
jurty will come to a common centre in our
county matters, and henceforth march on to
triumph.

MINSOURI.
The St. I.ouis Jlepublicau, a iJcniocratie

journal, says:
"The complement to thii most gratifying

victory of the people in St. IamU county is
the assured election of II. Gratz Brown iii the
State. That result, also, is the defeat of
Radicalism, and a defeat made signal and
insignificant liecattsc inflicted by an insurgent.
Brown is simply a reliel against his old party,
and he had the courage to declare himself as
such, when he said, at Pleasant Hill: "Wc
are the revolution." What future party
connections he may contemplate is a question
that does not concern us; wc are content to
feel that a man who has pledged himself to
an unrcsen-e- d liberalism in every quarter of
the State, and who has been elevated to power
by a generous cllbrt of the iieoplc, will lie
laithiul to whatever wish the people may
express.

The defeat of the regular Radical State
ticket carries with it a rebuke to the national
administration which gave its sympathy and
its support to that ticket. It is so constructed
outside the State, and will be a legitimate
cause for Democratic exultation; for it is
Democratic votes that have elected Brow u,
and Democratic votes that have beaten the
administration. It is the Democracy of
Missouri that send Brown to Jefferson City
as Governor, Jnd Scaurs back to Washington
with not the smallest sluire of the general
triumph.''

That is the tone 'of the oldest and one of
the ablest journals in ri, and the
Jitjmblican is justified in saying that the vie-im- y.

is a Kliticjl revolution, and that it is
chiefly due to Democrats. Brown has car-

ried nearly every county in the Stale, and the
tiiuinph is overwhelming in its thorough-
ness. He and his supporters were a minor-
ity in the. Republican State Convention, and
they bolted on theplaf form, e McClurg's
friends had a chance to nominate him.
Brown was put forward by a iowerful faction
in the Republican party; he has hail the
support of all of the Democrats and all of
the Germans. He agrees fully with the rad-
ical Gcrjnans on political and religion.-- ,

questions, and on the temperance and sump-
tuary law question.' A parade was made
over his joining' the Church some time ago,
as there was over Henry WiUoii, in Massa-

chusetts, but Gratz Brown mates political
siieechw at public gardens on Sunday, and
takes his leer and brandy .straight, nm ;

liberal doses. His party is :csthetic and
of the cosmos, cosmical. Gratz is brainy,
dreamy; but could light when
fighting was necessary as he did in his work
as an editor, a dozen years ago, to make Mis-
souri free, and again in our Union army.
Altogether he is one of the most notable men
now reappearing in public .life. He means
something, and stands forsoniething, though
he was considered a failure whenIn the Uni-
ted States Senate, a few years ago. Ho is, a
native of Kentucky, and comes of a strong
revolutionary stock, and was graduated nt
Yale. The most distinctive plank in his
platform hrs been immediate, rebel enfran-
chisement, and in this he has not only had
the aid and sympathy of all Democrats, but
also of all generous Republicans. And the
triumph in Missouri of this principle first
and most conspicuously advocated by Horace
Greeley shows what will happen very soon
all over the South. This "may prevent the
election of another Republican President,
but there can be no doubt of the triumph of
this measure.

Gratz Brown is also a Free Trader, and
always has been. Missouri could not have
been carried on that question alone, her peo-
ple being really in favor of protecting Amer-
ican

a
industry and nursing the manufactures

of which her iron and coal arc the prophecv.
Gov. McClurg is a much less able man,

and could not have led such a forlorn hope.
He was not even ablcTto defend himself with
the organization, the prestige, the official
position, and the aid of President Grantand
Federal patronage. McClurg has had with
him these strong elements of position, power,
prestige, patronage,' prejudice the last the wc

X

strongest of all. Grant bravely stood 'up
fur the regular Republican nominees, and

everything by bluntly taring so and
obstinately sticking to it. All or nearly all of
the colored vote lias voted for McCltirg.
And wc see in Missouri what we have seen
in Leavenworth County, that the addition of
this new element to the regular Re-

publican organization does not carry
the success which was pre-

dicted for it. McClurg was an open pro-

tectionist, but he is not a successful pro?
gandist, and lias secured no decisive follow-

ing for himself on that or any othcrissue.
The situation in Missouri ha a fascinating

intercut to those who believe in the disinte-
gration of the present political parties, and
who believe that Missouri is, to some extent,
solving a national as well as a State problem.
When Missouri had Tom Iienton, and again,
with Frank IMair, she furnished pluck, jab-tilu- m

and iiolifical Shibbothes for the whole
country, and it seems not unlikely that her
Gratz Brown will be equally conspicuous
and leading. lint Brown has hitherto been
stronger as an editorial and stumping agi-

tator, than as an office-hold- er and executive
man. In grand strategy Gen. Grant may
yet outwit and dislodge this tawny-heade- d

advocate of the Missouri cosmos. We shall
see. And the fight will be interesting. It
Is possible that John T. Hoffman, who has
just carried New York, will find in the West,
and in this man of brains and power, this
Dutch Kcntuckian, and this dreaming revo-

lutionist, his principal opponent for the next
I'residencv.

MISIX(J NIIYKTERK.
There are a class of men who have a

large idea of their consequence and their
sagacity, in our party as there arc in all or-

ganizations. They are extremely wie, and
we are constrained to add very virion.
They go from one man to another retailing
their cunningly learned secrets aliout what
this prominent actor, and that prominent
actor has done, what they mean to do, what
they mean by wliat they are reported to have
done and said. The-- e characters are, as we
have-writte- wonderfully wise, profoundly se-

cret, honui alleto such a'degrce that we can com-

mand no qualifiers to properly express our
opinion of the manifestations of the qualities,
which that term interprets deeply and al-

most fearfully educated in the Occult
science-- -. Of course it is idle for ordinary
mortals to attempt to do "anything,
or sav anything, about anything,
with any hope of escaping the ter
rible investigation and inci-iv- e criticisms of
these mysterious people.

Then- - is something strange to us that meii
should le so made that they have no higher
or lictter instincts (or ambitions, if you
ehoci-- c to call them such) than to misrepre-
sent the actions and the words of one man to
another with the sole purpose of stimulating
a bitter enmity Ijctwecn the parties, and jicr-haj- is

a disgraceful light or contest, involving
the interests of friends and the success of a
jKirty. We have had a novel experience in
this way this contest in Leavenworth. Men,
who ought to think much moreof themselves
than the descent to such dirtv work would
indicate as their measure of self-respe-

tuiMtc around from this man to that, and
talk knowingly about what the one has
Mill and done in the iccent election.
Of course if such shysters were called
upon to verify anything uttered in defama-
tion or derogation of the men they are trying
to gci ny tut: ears. mey would hale
themselves iiistantcr. What pnrpose there is
in the creation of such despicable characters,
is more than we Kin find out. If there be a
a design, in the divine economy, for placing
such people ujioii the earth, a'mong other
men, we confess our utter inability to deter-
mine its meaning. Of course wc are not
propoisiig to enter upon a critical considera-
tion of the methods of divine Providence.
Wc have no doubt that the mowing politi-

cian was created to serve some wise end, but
we can't sec it.

election KinxRXN.
The returns from Missouri arc very

meagre. What we have received, however,
strongly indicate the election of Brown.
About the Congressmen wc can state nothing
satisfactory from present dispatches. We
trust everything is right.

In Illinois the returns are entirely favora-

ble. The Republicans: have carried the
State by 3,000 majority, and it looks as
though wc had also held our own in the elec-

tion of Congressmen. Farwell licats Long
John Wcntworth in the First District
(Chicago). We scarcely know the signifi-

cance of this achievement. They are both
supposed to le Republicans.

Michigan has done her duty as usual.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand majority for the Re-

publican ticket. In the Sixth District Suth
erland (Dcm.) beats Driggs for Congress.
This is bad news. Sutherland is a good
man, but he is a Democrat, and that District
is Republican.

The news from Wisconsin is not so grati-
fying. However what we have Ls very mea-

gre and imperfect.
MinncsotaJuM 'evidently done her whole

duty. Mr. Ignatius Donnelly (Dem.) is de-

feated for Ccngress, and all Republicans re-

ported vlected by large majorities.
New York has again gone with the bruisers

and repeaters. The great Km pi re Slate still
proudly llnuuts the flag she attempted to hoit
in April, 1SG1. The 7i itotc yields the con-

test, and gives Hoffman o0,000 majority.
About the Congressmen wc can communicate
to our readers no accurate information. Mr.
Greeley, who ran against Sunset Cos in
u:e nixtn district, is
beaten something over one thousand,
an unexiiectcdlv favorable vote. The "bul- -

citizens of that district must
have conceived a fancy for Horace.

In Massachusetts there were three candi-

dates for Governor in the field: Clatlin, Re-

publican, Adams, Democrat, and Phillips,
and Teniicrancc party. The Repult-lica- ns

haven plurality of some thousands, so
that settles the question about whV shall lte
the next Governor of Massachusetts. We
can say no,,Tjore about the cliaractcr of the
Congressional elections in tliat State than we
can alKut those in New York State. How-

ever, wc will predict that they are all right.
In New Jersey the Republicans have car-

ried the Legislature, and elected Halsey for
Congress in the Fifth District, which gives
them four out of the five members from that
State ,

In Little Delaware the iltepublicans arc
making vote. They are stronger! than .in
6S. which is exceedingly encouraging. ."'''

From Maryland wc only hear about Balti-
more. The Democrats, of course, have
elected "the Congressmen from that delectable
city.

Virginia seems to have Voted for Republi-
can Congressmen, though the reports arc too
imperfect tojustify even a confident guess.

Kentucky votes as it did during, the war.
It is intensely and overwhelmingly-Dem- o

cratic That is right. That Ls consistent.
Leavenworth is trying to do likewise. Verv
good.

Brown is reported elected Governor in
Tennesee. , - I

This is not old Old John Brown, nor the
son of old John Brown which is supposed to
be "marching on." He is Brown a Democrat:

sufficient distinction. Of course Tenn. is
Democratic, though we shall probably loose
nothing in the election of Congressmen.

In Arkansas, the news indicate that tiie vot-

ing business was attended with more or less
excitement ofa turbulent character. --The in I

dications are that the Conservative party I "

have carried the election. Wc hardly know
rhat that is in Arkansas. The difference be-

tween ambitious leaders for high positions a
suspect.

-3-Parj-- yy x. "gascr

POLITICAL TIRTCE COXNISTEXCT.
V Ifc" . s

Tfcpre arc sane lessons intjpolitital or party,
moolity (wc oirselvei-nb- . dif
ference littweai politiwl Morality aad any.
other kinil"whic7i wewlsh to inculcate" af
this time, when the need of them seems to
urge itself ujKjn our attention. We have no
purpose of making an example of any par-
ticular personff'ci.iuduct in tlie reccHt'cktion.
We c to be, wellKround-- .
cd opinions about how the forces of a polit-

ical organization should be directed, what
the prime motive tiwuld be on the part of
efcrr one belonging to it. If a man a citi-

zen of this free Government believes in hu
man rights, believes in the principles of

in political equality; in the uni-

versal enlightenment and education of all
the people then he is what we esteem a Re-

publican. Here he is enchored. We as-

sume that he Ls intelligent and honest. He
knows wliat are the exact worth and character
of the principles, wc have stated, in the
structure of a free government how impos-
sible it is to lave such a government
without this substantial realization. Then, if
he be a worthy citizen of a Republic,
his first and Iat effort will be to do what he
may to secure the success; of such political
organization as comes the nearest in their
pronounced principle, and in their past rec-

ord to the recognition of these fundamental
elements of a real free Government. No

2ereonal or selfish interest will interfere with
the action of such a true citizen true man.

After settling, for himclf, which party, the
mos.t clearly, openly and surely are founded

upon the proud principles of Republican
Government, he will take any place in the
organization that may be accorded him.

where he can the most sure and efficiently
exert himself for the promotion of its suc- -

etc. Such a man will never Iw found nrg- -

claim altogether of a personal measure,
upon the party when their endorsement is
likely to Iim: the party a vote. Jt is the
success of the priiiciclc involved in the suc-

cess of the party that such a man as we have
described, is laboring for, not theagrandi.se- -

ment of him-el- f. We wish we could make
it as apparent to the voter all of them in
this County and SiateT :ii it is to us, that no
man who reels in the common party way,
olliee, should ever have it.

The full grown citizen of a ruZ Republic
will do what he may to qualify himself to
to bo useful to the State. He will
then hold himself in readiness to re-io- :i I to
the call of his fellow-citize- to stations of
trust and duty.

No tiKiH will urge his elniuut for an office.
Let the people of the party with which he
acLs, in whose principle he has faith, with
who-- e action he necessarily joins his individ-
ual force, decide for themselves whether he
is the fittest man for the occasion for any
particular place. We must take men as we
find them. It is the poorest time in the
win Id, the silliest thing, to attempt to correct
men's prejudices during a political canvass.
They must lie measured before, and the
larger interest which is in the success of the
great principles of the party secured, if pos-

sible, by judicious selections of candi-

dates. We write as wc do aliout
this matter hccau--- c wc have earnest
convictions upon the Issues involved in our
present political controversies and contests.
We are not idle in the airing of our views,
nor scheming in the matter of securing the
success of this man or that man. The
strong men of our party those who will
the most ccrtainlv unite it in harmonious
movement, and who also most clearly un-

derstand, and will mn.t ably champion its
great principles, we are for, for posts of the
greatest trust; and we arc for that sort, se

it most certainly secures the success
of the principles of aim Republican gov-

ernment, and the certain progress of the
nation and race toward a, higher and lietter
life.

Some Indiana people propose that their
State shall have a L'nivcrsity worthy of a
great commonwealth. To this end a strong
movement is now being made, looking to the
consolidation of the State University, the
Agricultural College, the Normal School,
and all other State educational institutions,
including a medtcal school. This would be
located at Indianapolis, and could Ic made a
great institution. The Journal intimates
that when the propositions for this purpose
arc made, they will immediately win the
popular favor and be promptly executed.

ls St. Jxuis there are forty-eig- ht liank.s
and banking institutions--, representing an ag-

gregate capital of S17,00,000; fifty-eig-ht

tire and life companies; forty in-

corporated manufacturing companies; thirty-fiv- e

ncwsp-ipers-
; one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

churches; forty charitable institutions,
such as asylums, homes, &c; twenty-thre-e

colleges; five libraries.;; forty-on- e public
schools, callable of accommodating 15,000
pupil-- -, and representing' 8:5,000,090; sixty-fiv- e

schools, 'private and connected with
churches. "

,

AiTMC.vriox'for land warrants under the
recent act of Congress, July 13, 1S70, should
le made to the Commissioner of Pensions
only. ( The general impression appears to be
that this! law gives ICtU acres to soldiers, but
the f ict is they must locate thin jut a re-

quired by the. dd homestead law. The only
difference-- is that the new law allows soldiers
to locate two qiiartcrcctions, and the old l.iw
to locate mil v one.

to heir
llutjic will shorllyppear, again before the
public, in a serie-- . of twelve brief poems,
connected by a lovu. story, and. illustrated
both by the pencil and by mu-i- e. Mr.
Arthur Hughes will give the artistic illustra-
tions of tlie new work, and Mr. Arthur Sul-

livan willisCitii mlfsic'thrsc latest' utterance
of the poet laureate.

It is related of Henri Rochefort, the great
French agitator, thal.in the attack upon the
Hotel de Villein Pari,:! few' days ago, he
essayed the mob, but failing, he
wrote on slips of paper, which he threw
among the riiler: " Everything "shall be
granted, but for the love of GihI let there lie
no cmciitc." Rochefort h doubtless cloyed
with popular tumults.

A iter a long examination, the applica-
tion for an extension of the Singer Sewing
Machine patent has been refused. Two

of protection will thus be taken
off the manufacturer of machines using the
Singer iipp'roVs-mfntand- . a .reduction in the
price of all kinds of sewing machines will be
"cficctctl, amounting to jit least fifteen dftllars
in cacrtinifance.1 " "' ?

A unci: refrigerator containing
!

alwut three to'nsof beef, arrived at thelfud-s-- c

River Railroad.elepot, ,New York, Tues-

day morning, direct roat'California. When
thefeiir-w'as-opene- the meat waV found tode
in a; Splendid of preservation. The
meat thuk brought cm .behold atone-hal- f
the. price jAbo w charged. r

Dtisixt; thcJ-pj- twenty-tw- o years the
New' England Female1 Medical College,' un
der great disadvantago'lias sent out seventr- -

njne graduates., It began without funds, but
throughhhe liberality ofi friends lias now a
permanent fuml of ?5O,O0O, and 40,000 feet
of lind on East Concord street, Boston.

'TiiEjalver mints hi" "Nevada" arc found to
bo exceedingly prolific and apparently in-

exhaustible,- ai least for years to come. .The
best rore yields, after Leing milled, from
S2,000!to S3,000ncr fori, while some wDl

51 fLVt ,1 cnn,n" ...l,. s5rtA rrV- .-
' '. : A

richest deposits are nod to be in Elko County.

Thk Albany Jirprtsx mentions it as rather
singular fort xhat'in a? period of thirty-thre- e

years the State of New York ha never

HWiiBJMT CiraJW

been held by the same political iiartv more--.t'EJ7."i3!r.-zy:... --mnsr, ,
mas tour cunwuin rears, junai. iim-u- a

nresebt'SnvMinr of the State. M mr
serred nearljtwo lyears. $ J

The Postmaster-Gener- al will repeat in lils
annual report his recommendation for the
abolition of the franking privilege, and pre-

sent the resuty oftlcTjexamkia-io- n now being
mad concerning the muntofjfcejriiatejr
which passed through the mails during a
given period. - A number of clerks are now

engaged in collecting this information.

What is understood to be the "Clark
ticket" seems to have been elected in Doughs
County. Mr. Biggs: L defeated by 300 ma-

jority. Mr. Worden is elected, which is as

much of a surprise to tu as the result upon
some of our countv ticket.

FROM TONGANOXIE.

Correspondence of the Leavenworth Time.
Toxganoxie, Kris., 'ov. gth, 1ST0.

In travelling around over various parts of
this county, I find the marks of the late
"freshet" made very visible to the eye.
One is constrained to think that during the
late rain there lias not been much of a fall
of water. On ncaring even one of the
smallest creeks, we suddenly find this a mis-

take; there you will see the ancient high-wat- er

marks covered with logs or trash, thus
showing that there has been a large and pre-

cipitate amount of rain fallen. Judging
from the great "rise" in the hmall creeks, it
is not surprising tliat the bridge over the Big
Stranger, on the Oskahxisa & Leavenworth
Road, has been washedaway and destroyed..

The roads are now very bad throughout the
country; and the. ditches are muddy
and nearly impassible. The appearance of
me weatner, now, is loieraury lavoraoie.
the disagreeableness of roads are owing in a
great measure to their not being worked
jiroperly, or not at all. It Ls to be hoped
that the authorities will take the matter in
hand and work the mads better throughout
the country and State, thereby gaining the
approbation and sympathy of immigration
and all. It is needless to say that Kansas has
thebest climate in the world, for every intelli-

gent person who is acquainted with physical
geography and history knows that. Al-
though tlfe preceeding remarks may seem to
show Kansas too wet, Nit, according to Wells'
Natural Philosophy, Kuroean countries
arc still far more wet. Prof. Wells giving
as a reason, that musical instruments, etc.,
are not imported from Eunqte because they
immediately, on being introduced in this
.climate, shrink, and hence fall to pitccs.
European countries, it is taken for granted,
are the most delightful countries, second only
to America.

The corn crop on the farm of S. B. Case-bi- er

is fully an average crop. Sorghum ex-

cellent. Potatoes, beans, teas, wheat, oats,
etc , are good averages in comparison with
ten years past of.devoted farming. Carrying
farming kick to 18G.'!, wc raised good crops
of com and oats that season, but obtained
only 2-- to '.V cents for corn, and thosamc for
oats, during that season. The next year,
ISol, corn was worth $1 per bu-he- l, and the
con), oat and sorghum crop was a good yield
that year. Farmers " them times " danced
for joy. Then was the time to coin green-luck- s.

And I tell you there were a goodly
number of shrewd farmers who took that
very 1SG4 and turned it to good advantage.
But some did not; some were engaged in
a more noble cause fighting' for freedom
while others trilled away their golden opjtor-tunit- y;

or others, still moiereckless, were too
lazy ty do "nnffin. Other chances are still
ahead to those who are on the 7111 rirc. Only
those who are employing the present mo-
ment by reading the latest news and at the'
same time prosecuting their business, need
hope of discovering the golden chances in
their business career. A. N. C.

KANSAS.

Jack-o- x Countv. Wc leant that this
county has given the Republican State ticket
about 17o majority. Burns, Democrat, is
probably elected to the Legislature from the
Seventy-nint- h i, and Williams, Re-
publican, in the Eighteenth District.

The Sixth District, Jackson and Polto-watom- ie

counties', has doubtless elected Mc-I-ell-

Republican, to the Senate. Atchison
Patriot.

RurnESEXTATiVK. The vote of the Fifty-thir- d

Representative District, except Dry-woo- d,

Ls as follows:
First Want !7s l!.;
Second Want lss 170,

Third Ward Ii"! !

Scott Township . 7 so

."is 47a
Majority for Wchh 7.1

If Drywood has olIcil a full vote, Webb
is doubtless defeated, as the "Istguers" have
made a bitter opiosiliou to him.

There was treachery, too, in. this city.
Upwards of forty tickets were smuggled in,
exactly like the regular Republican ticket,
except that William's name was printed in it
in the place of Webb's, and thev were headed
I'Republican Ticket." If Webb is .defeated
it is the work of men who arc too cowardly
to make an open light. 1'vrt Swtf Jfunitor.

Boy and Tkaji DnowNKn. Oapt. Todd,
of Vermillion, has funiished-ii- s with tlie par-
ticulars of a sad accident that happened last
Monday evening, at the Vermillion exit-sin- g

on the Frankfort and Maryviilc road. A
Mr. Shay ami his wife were on their way
home to the southeast portion of the couuty,
and a boy by the name of John, Nolan was
driving for thcni., Not being thoroughly ac-

quainted with the UAtnre of the crossing, the
Iniy plunged the team into the stream, which
had swollen ten or fifteen leet above fording
depth, and the strong current was too much
for the .mules and they became entangled in
the harness and went under. The wagon
next became uncoupled and the bed floated
ifown stream, containing --Mr. amf Mrs. shay.
Tlie bov fell out and attempted to ,wim after
them, finfwas washed under, and, at last ac-

counts his body had nci been found. This
happened lietween 9 and J.0 r?clock at rught,
for about that hour Capr.To'dd hcarinV cries
for.help, rushed down to, the creek, and found
Mr.and, Mm Shay in the middle of the
shcam holding on to some projecting
branche-- of a tree,and immediately sttoccedeu
in rescuing.thcn'i. John Nolan was between
17 and IS wars ofage. I Ii" parents, vc learn,
resident Atchison. Haryxtittc-lsi&mativi- .

T- --s
CIvl! Srrxtvf'Kcrnm.

(leorgeVilliani Curtis, in hi, lecture in
New' York upon' Civil Service Reform, epi-
tomized the situation in the following man-
ner: '

Economy, honfo, honesty, were once of
some importance in mis country, pui now
loIitics are a mere scramble for office. The
public service of the United States is" jiow
wretchedly performed, and nt a higher rote
tlian the service of any private corporation
or mercantile house inthc --country. .There
afe, no doubt, men of the highest character
in the civil service, Isit they are exceptions.
How could a modest, faithful man be attract-
ed bv a competition of impudence, not of. in-

tegrity or capability? If the civil service
were-plnce- on the same service as the.army
or navy it would lieeomc a national glorv,
not a national shame. --Only last- - war itwas
proved that a Congrcsman had sofd, openiv
fvild, various offices. This was a revival of
the practice of political parties in the last
nnd worst days of ancient Rome-- Whon
Rome was) rotten, then it was tliat her posts
of honor and profit were' jmtiip to 'the high-cstbidd-

t 'i
He denonnoetl.-- f "our present degrading

civil sen'ice as thfc "work of 'lAaroa Burr
his whole legacy to tlw'oonntry. 'It is a de-

testable system; saidi Henry Clay,.Mrawn
from the worst period Of the Roman Repsb-lic,'"hnd- if

continued will'larid us in as de--
grading a despotism Jasi that of Constanti-ca- r,

nople." Mr. CnrtM' i says we have not yrt
had from any President a' single manly pro-
test against it. General Grant, promised a
reformation, bnt Secretary Cox's removal
shows that it was too strong fornim.

TitEeountryihas'been fairly informed and
fully understands ibVissue that led to tire re-

tirement of Secretary Cox from the Cabinet.
The opinion thus reachtd is,( well .stated by
ueo. t. v.urusj.in.ineiast numoer ot Har-
per's Weekly, in ,the paragraph here repro-
duced: " '

t ., , ,,
ilhe publicationjof Secretary ,Cox lttler

of resignation settles the question that he'' re
tires because, of the reasons which we have
already stated, ' 'Our active political mana-
gers" interfered so grossly with the efficiency
of the department that they or the Secretary
must withdraw; end, comprehending thai
undCTthccirainistanccs arisingfrom a vicloiis
system, for the present impregnablv estab-

lished, other and more. Immediately import-
ant purposes might be promoted by his resig-
nation, he resigned. Secretary Cox left Jo.
the decision .of Ue. President. the question.'
whether the admisutraticii could safely pro-
voke the hostility of "oar active political
managers," and the President decided that it
could not. Probably the 'Vci-io- n was cor-
rect. Under the uracticiifevery party, and
the imperative uolitical. traditions of nnrli- -

halfa century, the attempt to free the coun- - J

try of the incumbus of patronage would have
left WTidmaistiation nowerless. Bul'the
fectifcouldotUy the mate plainly show
thatepreaMK7emjone;hich cans at
the iervices! f the beat ma; and sinks m
deeper and deeper in corruption.

westAX-- a MAHOXKY.

talUUM Cwwlw r erdc"ftfc iMteni MnssHwNl.A Jew.fcl, mt ew Tyk, Elyttwi Crmad
MatrB IaiBSMlBf Maplajr.

(From the Kw York Herald, Not. 5.

The order of the Eastern Star, by which
wives, widows, danghters and mothers of

? trr ji-- .1 - 1tsssssrzszand passwords, make thPmWi known.
having been established some three years ago
in this city, it grew so rapidly that there are
now twenty chapters in the State. On Thurs-
day delegates from the various chapters
throughout the State assembled at 594 Broad-
way and formed a Grand Chapter, electing
the Grand Officers.

The Grand Secretary, R. W. Brother Rol-c- rt

Macoy, as installing officer, then took
position and said:

Brethren and Sisters of the Eastern Star
I am now ready to install into their respect-
ive stations the officers of this Grand Chap-
ter. The Grand Marshal will present the
officers at the altar for installation.

The officers were then arranged in a semi-
circle around the altar according to rank, the
Grand Patron on tlie right.

Grand Marshal Most Worthy Grand
Patron, the Grand Officers are now in order
and await your pleasure.

Instaixisg Officer Brethren and Sis-

ters, you here behold the officers voti have
elected to serve you for the ensuing term. I f

I r .l r i en.. ;- - -- -
ZSJm " ;. " " Z Zl " X
either of these officers should not be installed
let him speak now or forever after be silent.

No objection having been niade, the fol-

lowing obligation wis administered: "I, E.
O. Jenkins, do solemnly pledge my honor,
in the presence of Almighty God and of this
Grand Chapter of the Order of the Eastern
Star, that I will, to the best of my ability,
faithfully and impartially perform all the
duties incumbent on the office to which I
have been elected; that I will conform to the
constitution, laws, rules and regulations of
this liranil Chapter, and in every way within
my power assist in extending the usefulness
of the institution." All the officers took
the obligation together and were then eated,
and the Grand Patron was then presented by
the Grand Marshal, when the installing of-
ficer raid: " My brother, we inert cordially
congratiilatc you nton your election to this,
the most distinguished and important office
within the gift of your associates. The con-

fidence displayed by this Grand Chapter in
electing you to supreme command, is an
ample guarantee to the Order throughout
this jurisdiction of your wisdom and of your
worth. You cannot, sir, be otherwise than
aware of the deep and solemn consequence of
the mines you are now about to assume, nor
or the many cares and iierplexities which
surround its unequalled honor. Thcscdifli-cnltie- s

will, I am confident, be greatly al-

leviated by the aftectionate sympathy and
active assistance of your associates. You
may occasionally encounter stern opjHition
from without; from those who do not, or
will not, understand our purposes; but as
the most dangerous and insidious enemy of
the perpetuity and harmony of our
beloved institution will pile liefore
you in the uprightness of your ad-

ministration, we can have no fears of dan-
ger. We, now, sir, have the honor to in-

vest you with the jewels of your office and
with the emblem of your control (hands the
gavel), which in your hands should never be
sounded in vain, and welcome you to the
East of the Grand Chapter of the State of
New York, and render you this first act of
homage due to you as Grand Patron (bowing
very low.) I now hail, salute and proclaim
you Grand Patron of the Order of the East-
ern Star of the State of New York. Breth-
ren and sisters, behold your Grand Patron.
Grand Patron, behold your brethren and
sisters.

The Grand Patron was then saluted with
the grand honors viz: hands crossed on the
breast and bowing very low.

Mrs. F. E Johnson, Grand Matron, was
next introduced and was installed, the in-

stalling officer warning her that as in the
abscence of the Grand Patron she would
have to as-u- his duties she should

prepared amply to fill his dis- -

iiiiguisneu position, witu uonor to uer-e-ii

and profit to the Order. She was then sa-

luted with the grand honors. The other
grand officers were then installed, after
which an address was delivered by the in-

stalling officers, in which he prayed that
they would emulate the spirit
of Allan, the meekness of Ruth, the devo-
tion of Esther, the faith of Martha, and the
love of Electa; and follow their glorious ex-

amples. The Grand Marshal thin pro-
claimed the Grand Chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star for the State of New York
duly established, and its officers elected and
duly installed, after which an ode was sung
and the Grand Chapter was closed in ample
form.

The nomrstead Law.
As frequent enquiries arc made relative

to the law as applies to soldiers of the lite
war, wc print the act in full, as follows:

"That every private soldier and officer
who have served in the army of the United
States, during the rebellion, for ninelv davs
and remained loyal to the Gouemment, and
every seaman, marine, and officer, or other
person, who has served in the navy of the
United States, or marine in the corps, or
revenue marine, dnring the rebellion, for
ninety days, and remained loyal to the Gov-

ernment) shall, on payment of the fee or
commission to any register or receiver ofany
land office required by law, be entitled to en-

ter one unartcr section of land, not mineral.
of the alternate reserved sections ot public
ianu.s aiong tnc lines oi any one oi inc rau-'nia-

or other public works in the United
Slates wherever public .lands have licen or
may be granted by acts of Congress, and to
receive a patent therefor under and by vir-
tue of the provisions of the act to secure
homesteads to actual settlers on the public
domain, and the acts amendatory thereof,
and on the terms and conditions therein pres-
cribed, and all the provisions of said acts,
except as herein motlificd, shall extend and
lie applicable to entries under this act, and
the Commissioner of the General Land Ol-

liee 'is hereby authorized to prescribe the nec-
essary rnlcsand regulations to carry this sec
tion into encct, and determine an tacts nec-
essary therefor."

The Commissioner of the General Land
Office, in accordance with law, has jiTc-crib- ed

the following regulations:
' 'In case of a party desiring to avail himself
'thereof, he will be rcqnircd to file the i!ual
hoincfjtca'd application for the tract dcircd,
if regally liable to entry, to make affidavit
according to a form prescribed, instead of the
unal homestead affidavit, and on his-doin-

so, allow him to make payment of the $10
fee 'stipulated in the act of 20th of May,
IS62. and the unal commissions on 'the

jwiec of the land at $2.50 per acre, the
entry to oe reguiariy numucrcci ana reported
to-hi- s office in yonr'monlhly homestead s.

Regarding settlements and cultivation, the
requirements of the law in this kind o'f en-

tries are the same as in other homestead en-

tries.
Naiale-Beav-e ea Xapoieoa III.

Ite Temon rives ns this hitherto nnimb--
lished fragment from the pen of that brilliant
matcr in criticism, Sainte-Iteuv- e. It is the
beginning of an'articfc'ori "The Hi-tor- v of
Cesar:"

There are two kinds of Oesars theCa-sar- s

by nature, by genius, andtheGesars by will.
The first, if considered in the light of their a
great tyfie, Julias, are genius itself in all.Its
imperial breadth and .diversitv; men repre--

.'aVntaliverof humankv, with all humanity's
best and ;worsti qualities, its exaltations, jts
(rrandetirsyits happy audacities, its brilliancy.
its captivations, its uses, its versatility, its
latnroes and Tices. All ttatu .necessary to
know at a given tine, Citsar knows; all that
is. to be attempted to be accomplished, he
does on the instant. He speaks, dictates,
acts, always with the same calm superiority;
elegant, eloquent, lavish, hrst-alik-e in the
forum and in the banqueting hall, he is the

ifufure king of the hsmanrace and king of
gooa ienows., joe ua me genius oi aiaoi-ade- s,

but the fixed and pertinacious ambition
which AJcibiades bad not. He is not a child-her- o,

as was that demi-go-d, Alexander; but
he keeps his youth longer, guarding himself
alike lrom the delirium oi triumph ana the

xce&ses of drunkenness. The great Captain,
hardened by fatigue,, prompt, active,

in combinations, he permits him-
self

(by
neither to be carried away by the intoxi-

cation
in

of conquest, nor arrested by the scru-

ples of the civilian, or the remorse of human-
ity

of
on tlie battle-field- ;, gentle,

tender, merciful, charming his friends, con-
ciliating his enemies, tlioughtful of all, full
of immense1 projects of use to the empire
projects which he is ever prepared to execute
without hesitation, and even under the ice
and enow of age.

i
This Ciesar, whom wc

may approve cr disapprovc-th-is king of
thunderbolts and lightnings, wear--, too, all
firic, seductive graces; he is the very son of'
Venus i.

The Csesara of the second order are mann- -

'factored.. They arc heroes through much
pain and infinite labor. They have deter

mined to become Casars, and by dint of re--
pcatiBg ttMlr row; bang ptrmcjfcd by it,

twHthey in a'aieasure attais their objirt. Bfcra
in the prplc, or bide the WW thejjUre
uispinpi uy a uibiu taauuiuy im, ail lav re
flections, all the steteoriped surroundings of
ineir crauie. 1 ney grow up in a son 01 dy-
nastic, religion, from whose limitations they
never attempt to extricate themselves.

Thev could as easily cease to be men as to
ccajsf 1)clievinjfrfhrinelre3 iCaiars. Even
fallen or banished, thev never despair or
"doubt.- 1- TjaTeluBbiticmTwnicW'ftey im-pre- ss

upon themselves in youth, and which
they never for a moment lose sight of, their
education so exclusive, so incomplete, yet so
perpetually tending toward one point, gives

w-- tbiir thought.
ey lis uin a goal invisible to all others.

and assilrcd to themselves alone, a goal
which they contemplate and struggle toward
without cessation. In their faith ill than-selv- es

lies their power. We must not ask
them not to bauiystexiou;-thei- r political
strength is iiueparable from mystery. We
sec them thus, perhapswithout a drop of
hereditary blood in their veins, withont a
single primitive trait of the founding genius
of their race, seem to become, by force of
application, study, culture, its worthy and
legitimate inheritors. As the cranium of a
child is changed in form under a continued
pressure, so thev make up their chnracter in
the mold of their inflexible vocation. They
are in some sort deformed into sovereigns,
into Emperors. Everything is pushed in
one direction, and they come out from the
mold in unvarying similitude. By long
habit changed in nature they really require
something of the high qualities of their of-
fice the love of greatness, and the semblance
of greatness, an imposing assurance, a.sang-
froid, a tranqnilitv. a presence of mind

1 which nothing disturbs, and which some- -
' u-- cs wutrs the aspect of genius itself, a feel
ing of superiority to all who surround them,
which i jntified when it makes itself ac
cepted. Ae must ask of them, however.
none of those diversities of genius which diss--

anguished the first, the divine Ca-sa- In
war, placed face to face with difficulties, ob
stacles, imailnlnttTt. thev are at a stand, at
their wiLs' end. In peace, obliged to face
problems of state where the spontaneous
force of genius Is required, they hesitate,
vacillate, 'are irresolute. " We mast do
something great," they say, but this deed of
tiower of winch thev never cease to dream
they know not how to perform, even how to
imitate. It mnst be prepared for them,
brought to them already shaped and in or-

der, and they accept it, often without
too much discrimination, without distin
guishing the semblance from the real.
Weak, indecisive on nearly all points, in--
uittcrcnt ever, thev have but one wish,
an object well defined to lie Ccsars. They
have the mark of Gesar, the mask, the sign
on the forehead, a striking resemblance, a
a sluggish carriage, one extraordinary.
august if vou will, something original in
their pose, something mysterious and not to
be defined. We must not look bevond this
vulgar appearance of personal power, of roy
altv; we mnst not go deeper to seek for anv
thing clear or jiositive. They have aspira-
tions rather than nlans. One mav not hone
to find in them the fine powers, the charm
ing originalities of the great Ciesar. If vou
deire their favor, indulge in no subtle turn.
no delicate shade of meaning thev cannot
understand it. Mind in attcmntieg to serve
them has its lalmr for its pains; they arc
deaf to all winch is not of one personal
thought, tic choice ot men is to them a
thing of small care and consideration. Thev
really take the worst to the prejudice of the
best, so long as thev arc convinced that these
men consider their master to be the tnie
C;rar, the born hero the one man who is
sufticient to anv given situation.

Kef-ping- r a Tbontand Hrm.
fFrom the Massachusetts Iloughman.

With a flock of 1,000 fowls, at least six
acres are requisite. Some have given this
rule, an acre to each hundred. This area
should be fenced in with boards or pickets,
and houses erected, large enough to accom-
modate 100 fowls for roosting, shelter from
storms, and laving. It is not essential that
these houses should be exticnsive, but they
should face the outh, and the fronts should
lie partially or cotircly glazed. The glazing
should be by sashes, winch may be iqieneil
easily bv hinges alove, and may be left otien
through the summer, to permit a free circu
lation ot air. 1 he care ofthese houses should
be intrusted to a capable person, as on their
proper management the success of the poul-
try largely depends. In addition to the
poultry house, there should be provided num-
bers of low sheds, lcncath which the fowls
may take shelter from the heat of the sun or
irom storms.

Care should lie taken to fprcvent the in-

gress of vermin, skunks, weasels, &c, to the
grotn.ds and one or more good dogs should
lc confined within thefnclosiire, care lieing
taken to secure dogs which will not trouble
the fowls, but which are good watch-dog- s,

and vigilant. An abundance of pure water
is y necessary, and unless a brook
runs through or a pond is located on the
land, water should lie brought by a ram or
puuiied by a wind-mi- ll from a well. Fowls
drink a great quantity of water, and it should
lie of as pure quality as can be obtained.
The preparation of the ground, and build-
ing of the houses and sheds having been
completed, the stock may be procured.

For all practical purposes the common
dunghill fowl is as good as any, as we have
proved completely to our satisfaction. In
selecting ft stock take hens from one to two
years old, bright-eye- d d, clean-legg- ed

fowls, as large and well formed as
can be obtained.. There Ls no need of a
crower with the large flocks, the breeders lie-

ing selected and kept separate from the
others; for laying purposes, hens do better
away from a cock than with one, ami if a
numlier of male birds are together, the fights
and troubles will lc inees-an- t. The care of
the poultry Ls not great after they are placed
in the park. ' The fowls selected for breed
ing puriKi-c- s should be kept in flocks of
twentv, iii,rarTH"'senar9tc-lrri- the othei
and each of tiieso small Hocks should have
a male bird. The-- c birds thould be the very
Rst to be obtained, strong, well formed, and
hardy, and 'the cock should be two yean, old,
healthy,'!strong, and courageous. We believe
that a dirahant cock; Mich as we have des-crilc- il,

croed with the dunghill fowls,
would get hjUtcr.and jHOTf jm rkcfablc chick-
ens than would any other; breed. This,
howewr, is for the poultrynian to decide.

Foreign Ncenc.
sTnAsi!r;r;.

The total.amount of destruction wrought
Strasbttrg during the bombardment was ery
grcru, journunurcii noiiscsDeing unrniuown,
seventeen hundred civilicns killed or wound-
ed and cight'thousand persons made roofless.
lhc estimate of the total damage done in the
citv is set down at lS0,000,000f, or between
SS, 000,000 and $40,000,000. The havoc is
worst in lhc, Jews' quarter, the fisherman?
quarter, St. Nicholas, Einkenmatt, Rroglie,
aid the neighborhood of the Stein Strass.
In the town 'itself nearly all the principal
buildings' are reduced to ashes. Tlie Prefect-
ure, the Protestant Church, the theatre, the
mu-eu- the artillery school, infantry liar-rack- s,

military magazines, Tailway stations,
and worst of all" the library with all its in-

valuable contents have been entirely de-

stroyed: The citadel, with arsenel and
church is no more. Tlie grammar school is
likcwi--c severely damaged.

The 27i- - correspondent gives the follow-

ing description of the of the recent
ii.TRinirrrox of tite rnox ccossgs

In the court-yar- d of the palacerf Versailles:
"There was a tirade 10 o'clock.

which was1 held 'in a remarkable place On
tlie upjicr step of the two steps, from which
a'risthc pcdstalof the equestrian statue of
Lours the Great, stood a powerfully built
man in the priine'of life, of fine bearing, with

full beard, and a keen bright eye. Two
stats arc on his breast, but it docs not need
them to mark the Crown Prince of Prussia. !

He wears his flat cap, with peak and red
band, undress frock and. long, boots' coming

.vii uu " -

dragoons:
i held a salvercncirclcdwrtK laurels

on which wereplaced aheap of the iron
crosses and their ribbons which 'will mark
this wax. The cross is of iron wffh a silver .
edec: on one side' is a crown with the letters fF. W. ifor Friedrich Wilhelm, the name of
the prince 1, three oak, leaves, and the dateo,. .l .i :.!- - -- r,. i-- iici.; on uic outer eiuca crown, nwi me
letter W. for Wilhelm, the king's name, and
the date J870. The ribbon is. broad black
with a white border. On the right of the
prince stood a group ofGenerals and officers
of the staff. " In the court-yar- d

drawn' up atf Tight angles to the. statue of
jjouiauis unai, a .regiment or aiimoumea
dragoons formed one side of the sqnare, of
which that facing the statue was constituted

two' regiments in masses' of grand divisions
ciosc. oruer, wnn mc omcers on ine nanKs;

and on the left of the prince, below, two lines
(roops formed a' land of alley for the

A band of buglers and
drummers, apart at one end of the angles of
the .square, gave a martial welcome to the
prince when he entered and mounted the
steps of the statne. There, as he stood were
'France triumphant over Spain,' 'France
triumphant over the German empire before
him, and "peace and abundance; nearer at
hand; and in monumental rows on eacl side
were old Dn Gue-li- n, grimTnrenne,'Bayanl,
Condc. and the latter effigies of Jourdan,
Mas-cr- Lanncs, Mbrtier, and the rest of
the illustrious sixteen wKo once adorned the
font de la Concorde. Higher still nit your

eyes over those serried helmets, just across
stalne of Louii thGrcaL.

amf abqpfc the Pihce's head as nu look
from Ihi left of the aourt you see an tescrip-tio- k

'onsjhe Trontvof the pftvilioai Thi
proTas ateA fSoterfcs gloircs ifc la. France.'
Bnt the happy recipients of the iron cross
came up, one after another, to the number of
more than thirty; and the prince said a word
or two to all, shook hands with some; and
when that ceremony was over he drew his
sword, raised it in the air, and with a loud
iutcfcrcaffcoT 'rorTTfrwe1 dwwvrOF ffMPmfn
The wounded men in the gilded and pictured
galleries far away, must have heard the
cheers which followed three great shouts,
as of one tremendous throat and then a
General Voigts Rhetz or Sandrath called
for 'three cheers for the Crown Prince,'
which were also given with immense effect,
and the drums and bugles repeated a trium--

Bare and beat then tlie Crown PrinceShaat
, from the base of the indignant

statue, and mounting his horse rode out to
the Place rAnne, where the tieneraLs and
staff went on foot to see tlie march past of
the troops.

Edwin Bread.
From the RMon AihertKT.

People are working on "The Mystery of
Edwin Drood" as on a Chinese puzzle; and
every few weeks there appears a new "ex
planation." Mr. HareiMV J:. Oiuhler con-
tributes a very elaborate one to the New
York Evening 3iui, othich brings out ome
minor points very accurately, and the main
theories of which are that Mr. Datchcry the
dective Ls Bazzard, the clerk of Grewgious,
in disguise; and thai Mr. Tartar, who begin
to make a favorable impression upon Rosa's
heart just before tlie interruption of the
book, ls her lout lover Edwin Drood, also in
disguise. Both these petitions are very in-

geniously argued; but we think our readers
will agree with us that the latter one, at
least, is untenable. We cannot conceive
tliat Air. Dickens, merely "to mvstifv his
readers," would make Mr. Crisparklc,
Neville Landless and Rosa fail to recognize
a young friend from whom they liad parted
within the year, merely because he was
dressed as a sailor, and would even make
Mr. Crisparklc recosnize him as an old
schoolmate merely because he professed to
be one. Other suggestions of 31 r. Rubier
are to the etlect tliat the disappearance of
Edwin Drood consisted in Japer's pushing
him off the tower of the cathedral; that the
stones displaced on the summit and the hands
torn from the clock were the results, not of
the storm but of the tumble; that Jasper
locked his nephew's lifeless liody in the Sap-se- a

vault, the key of which he had stolen
from Durdles's bundle for the purK-- ; and
that Durdles, "sounding and tapping,'' re-

leased the stunned man when he came to his
senses. Those familiar with the unfinished
novel will recognize in those inabilities the
key to many hints to be found in the text.

Tb iJtM SlMEt Robbers- - 'nliforaia
Ksiit nllon by me Kobber.
f Kmm theAlta California, Oct. 30.

About daybreak, on Wednesday morning,
the likcville and Lalistoga stage was
stopped by two masked highwaymen, near
rt.cl.scys Lreek, who Knnteil a musket and a
revolver at the driver, with the modest re-

quest that he hand over to them Wells,
Fargo & Co.'s treasure-lio-x. The request
was complied with, So,oo0 in gold being the
amount turned over, and the driver was
allowed to go on his way unmolested. Whe-i- i

the stage arrived at Kelsty's, the driver in-

formed Mr. DufTGrccn, the agent of Wells,
Fargo iV: Co., of what had occurred. This
gentleman, with a number of other citizens,
at once mounted hor-c-s and went out on the
road to hunt the stage-roblier- s, but their
mission proved unsuccessful Almut '.

o'clock on Friday morning Mr. Green was
aroused from his slumbers by a loud rapping
at his door. Dressing himself quickly, he
started for the front door, and was surprised
on opening it to sec 'before him a man in
mask. Neither dwelt on ceremonies; the
masked man, in a disguised voice, addressed
Mr. Green, inquiring if he knew him. Mr.
Green replied in the affirmative. The man
in disguise, in.a low tone, said: "Well, I
am not the man who took the money, but if
you won t betray mc 1 will give it back to
you." Mr. Green was astonished at this re-

mark, and promptly replied that if the money
was given to him no further inquiries would
be made, whcre-iqio- the other oie:ieil his
coat and handed to .Mr. Green the identical
iiackagc containing the SCysiO which had
been taken from the stage two days previous,
and then took his leave. What prompted
the robbers to refund the monvy l.as not yet
been made known.

Mr. Klrlmrdsmi sunt Her Lift.
Mr. Richardson, of the Bn-to- u f ui''MrM- -

alift, brings into contrast the fact ot the mur
derer Mcrarland having Ih-c- picket! up in
the New York streets the other day, drunk,
with the life and char.icterof his former wife,
now the widow of Mr. Richard-mi'- s brother,
saying of her: ".Mrs. Allien- - D. Richard-
son, since the death of her lamented hu
Inud, has devoted herself most assiduously
to the tare of his children, and her own
youngest son, the other lie'in still in mi.scs.
sion of his father. The family live at New-
ark on the place which was owned bv Mr.
Kicliaretson, but has since lieen sold. .Mrs.
Richardson has steadily gained the affection
and esteem of her late husband's friends, by
her great energv and skill, and untiring
efforts in giving tliee children daily instruc
tion, and developing their U: elements of
character. She has abundant sbilitv and
culture to win a good income in lilerarv pur- -
suits, but thi-s- domestic cares have allowed
little effort in that direction. Jiesiilcs oc
casional newspaper articles, she has, how-

ever, nearly compiled a volume of jiosthiiou.s
papers from .Mr. Ificl.anlson's pen, left by
him in an imjerfect state, and she has als
in progress another literary work, which is
hoped will meet with public favor. J-- no
jriend of this woman ever again call her Mrs.
Mcrarland, nut do her the simple justice to
designate her as Mr--. Richardson, the name
to which she is legally entitled; all
from the West, to the clfcct that her divorce
was illegal, being entirely unworthy of
notice."

Ucntb Drama nt Sc.i
A Panama letter dated con-

tains JJihc 'following reference to a thril-
ling tragesJynaett-frViitcsii.t- :

t m j --V Uouiicidc of unusual interest has) (o-
ccurred liere, iat)irkich.'two Americans,
mimed Newconie, are the heroes. They
started in a small schooner, the Bremen, on
a trip down the coast to purcha-- e India rui-bc- r.

Their crew were two men and a hoy.
Thev took turn about at the helm. Whttt
about one hundred and fifty milts out the
two hands, in the middle of a dark night,
fired with rejieatcrs at the brothers. After
emptying their pistol's it was found they had
acvcrtly wounded but not disabled, the'own-er- s,

to they advanced jwith th: cut throat
machettcs which every native born iea.-a-

or sailor carries in thi- - country. "The
brothers however, succeeded in wresting the
knives from the bloudthrl-t- y miscreants, and
then occurred a hand-to-lui- struggle for
mastery. This in a ?mall vi--- in the wa-t- c

ofwaters and in a darkntys of a nioonlc-- s

night. Tho'resiilt was fn ravor of riirht and
justice. One of the scoundrels. ?wa tripped
up and tumbled over the low bulwark ot the
little.craft, and he sank, the otlier followed
him voluntarily. The boy who had stored
himself away in olyect fright, was routed ont,
and the brothers, wounded as they were,
made thir way back to this place. Who
shall say that their is no romance in mul-cr- n

life?"

- Bbort from ihr nisxiasH.
From the Ol Twwn .r;n, 5'ejit. 1. 1

Tb,e telegrams received last evening
brought no news from the" diamond fields.
The"emly important item" from' tlie diggings
received by'iiost arecontained in the toliow- -
ing paragraphs:

.V VJrao-ivein- e. uijrzer ,sa: --t mere is
great excitement in the camp" jti--t now. V

new Kopnie nas oecn lonnu wnicn hict av is
,TcrT nch.' Report savs they washed "ten

loadatif gravel and" fouiiuVtcn, diamonds.''
1 correspondent writes to the Colesbenr

-irfrfr. from Fauresmith. tinder dat- -

Of September 9: Testerday cigl.fdiamouds
in all were picked up ami washed' out at
Jagersfontein; the largest weighing tweutv--

Itwo carat", perfect in shape, but unfortunately
it has a black spot in the center. It was
fbond by Mr. Van Bnren, who Is working in
company with Gert Vueer. The people
working there were getting disheartened, in
lactone or two had given up and gone home,
but now they will work like miser;. Wagons
aad carts continue to pass through here daily
ibrtheVaal River diggings. I hear that
the President has appointed a Mr. Trutter as
landdrost at the Phiel diggings. The editor
adds the following note : Ji jnee the above
came to handfwe have been infonned that
twenty diamonds', inclnive of the above,
were found at Jagcrsfontein Uttring Thnr-da- y,

Friday and Saturday last.
A. Port Klizabcth digger writes under date

of September 4: Another large diamond
found, of scyentv-seve-n carats a verv bad
one-- full 'of flaws, liad shape and color; val
ued at 400. Several small diamonds have
been found this week, but not fo many as
usual.

Akteh fourteen years of untiring lalor
nml instil urivntion. a German cabinet ma
ker of Troy named Joseph Bergmen, hat I

produced a combination of machinery which 1

baffles the descriptive efforts of the "IccaTof
1 the Troy Jtawho despairingly calls upon

us a.iHiagiBaa ocsututu miniature structure
mtaponahage mass of rocks, with

the sides of the rocks, and
stroMM ofwaning water coursing down pre-
cipitous bluffs. In this house a miller sits
reading a newspaper, while his face is made
to dlsplav all the sensations of pleasure, sur-
prise ami pain. Then there Li a mill show-

ing a man working at a hopper, a woman
spinning, men unloading canal boats, a man

I rowing ma h-J- tmmm awniag hade aad
tonn under loads of hour, a sawmill work-
ing, a. fountain plaving, and a man aaagiajr
iipji tnrabtge, all phji rlwriaoaT.jn
most curious factconneciea with' this wonder-
ful piece of mechanism is that it was com-
menced and finishsd through the influence of
a dream.

r.tsHiex jfsvrcn.

Caata far rail aad Wlatrr l'e.
From the yew York rwt.

Those who are in the confidence of the
modistes say that French serge is much pre-
ferred to the English. Both are all wool,
but the French is the softest, and has the
twill more clearly defined.

New autumn costumes arc made in soft
woolen fabrics that are at once light, warm
and elegant. Of these sntin de chine and
cashmere are the favorites.

Tartan plushes and Victoria plaids arc
very handsome for young girls. 1 he most
stylish suits of the season are made with a
single skirt and a long full polonaise or
casaque. The skirt may be of black ami the
casaque colored, or the order reversed.

The latest style of basque has two darts
and a side form in the front, with double
side forms in the back and a seam down the
centre.

Round waists are rapidly giving place to
points and postilions.

Corsages arc worn somewnai nigner man
they were during the summer, ami are fin-

ished at the neck with narrow bias bands.
Bodices seem likely for the season to re-

main open in front, either square or heart-shape- d.

Sleeves are now made wide or half wide,
with tight iinderslecvcs for day wear and
open lace ones for evening.

A new style of sleeves is called the Duch-css- e.

It I rather close fitting, ojien nearly
to the ellww, anil caught together with bows.
It may be trimmed citlier with lace or fringe.

Black and colored velvet ribbons arc'as
much used as bi.is Kinds for trimming.
Shaded velvets and nits trimmings are very
fashionable.

Grebe trimming will be very much worn
on cloth and velvet suits, and when mounted
with a sealskin Imnler it makes an excellent
and durable trimming.

.Fringes are in endless variety; plain, crejic
and plaited, and herded with gimp, passe-
menterie, guipure or elvct. Many of the
fringes are very elegant.

Among the novelties in solid garniture arc
medallions of every form for dress and cloak
trimmings. Some of the passementerie trim-

mings so much in vogue this fall are exceed-

ingly rich, and can hardly be distinguished
from silk embroidery.

Englih embroidery has liee'n revived,
and is much used for trimming silk and
cashmere.

A new style of pauier is the "Cavalier,"
square or rounded in front, with three or tour
rows of ojien hemstitch, divided by narrow
stitched lands of plain cambric, .villi cull"

to match, and narrow Valenciennes lace oil
the edge-Ha- ts

Gqsy, Franc-lire'U- r, and Tyrolesc
all wont high, with turned up brim.

Those of felt are turned up, with velvet of a
darker shade, of the same color. Birds'
heads and wings, of the richest plumage arc
worn as aigrettes.

Ornament of cut jet, oval, mednlliniw,
crosses, &e., arc much in vogue. Jet Is al-- o

mingled with passementerie-- - The latt
? tyle ofjewelry Ls French enamel and oynv
stone (Belgian marble), set in gold, with
pearls and diamonds.

Gold clasjis, with a monogram in blaek
enamel, are mode to fasten those bl.ie-- vel-

vet bauds with which ladies are -o tond of
relieving the whitenes. of a handsome aim.

The most fashionable colors in glove- - this
ea-o- n arcamaranthn, sultana, royal purple,

and Mephistophelt-H- . The long glne with
six buttons, is now selling as high a- - $'i and
$-- a ir.

England is In ginning to acknowledge New
York as the leader of fashions. The
publishers, to whom a prominent mctrnli-ta- u

mwlifte has furnished steel f.ihioii plates,
for some time pat, advised her recently liv-

eable to increase their original order or.r--t
bird, in lieu of Parisian st v les, American

deigiis being preferred to any i thcr.

1TEJI.H.

Vesuvius has had another eruption re
cent I v.

The Isise hall reason rln.cs on Thanks
giving day.

Save your cat. Silk velvet is now nude
from their hair.

Tad. Robinson, the well-know- n t'difor- -
nia lawyer, is dead.

The new tunnel muter kc Michigan
will cost

Sweet potato juice is the Jersey eimiiH'tic
for clear complexion.

One of Abraham Lincoln's nicies i

teaching school in Alalmma.

General Schenck ha Imiight sixlv-on- e

lots in Ihilntli Tor $100,004).
A dying-(eorgLi- ha. directed an old

well to be used ns his grave.
Christ Churcbr on Fifth avenue, New

York, has been sold for 0, (XW.

The Bishops of Adelaide and c,

Australia, arc hi New York.
New Orleans registers this v car :'7,7;;

voters. In IfetiS the numlier was 12,000.

A good deal of damage has been caused
by earthquake in Greece, this year.

All the European steamers are making
unusually long westerly passages this season.

Columbia is thin! in the list of Ameri-
can Universities as regirds number of stu-

dent.
George Eliot is writing, not a novel, as

everybody hojx.il, but a long dramatic-poem-.

The Grumbler is the name of a new
weekly illustrated paper --oon to ! Jtrted in
JxmIon.

The Bavarian mitralleu.-e-s tire.'JOO bul-Ji- ts

a minute and are fatal at "000 pace-- dis-

tance.
For the firt time in thirty year, the

New Haven county jail i without a female
prisoner.1
' A Kentucky man opjifAV-- r life insurance,

as; "trying to biutf the Almighty out of a
sure hand."

The IiiinincM in writing paper and enve-
lopes is re iortc-- to be much larger this yisir
than ever before.

The manu-cript- of "Hunted Dowii," in
the Hollidar collection, was old at Clinton
hall, for $102i oO.

Stlma, Alabalna, ha-- , a public library--.

It was estaldished by the (.handier of com-
merce, of that city.

One Portland paper annihilates another
by saying that it "wobbles in opinion on lite
rary matters.

Sulpurotts and ickly Mazes arc fur-

nished to New Yorkers for illuminating pur-
poses. They call it gas.

Thejcattlediseaes has destroyed over two
hundred cows this season, in the vicinity of
Knoxville.

The penal statut-e- of California are in the
hands of a revision committee, 'which has
nearly finished its work.

Mb. Joy', head Civil Engineer xinsrd
over the route from Cherokee Station, by
way "I" Oswego w iNrlrsf . fcst, week, for the
purjKssi of takingDoints, preparatory to the
survey.'" lie rctiirneuanil with a corps of
FTtn-cycr- s is- - now Staking the line between
Cherokee and Oswego. Mr. Joy propose- -.

to put safiicient force on the road to complete
it in ninetv-- days after the work is begun.
Last Saturday evening the City Council met
and agreed, br consent of the property hold
ers, to give right of way and depot grounds
in the west part of the city. Mr. 'Joy is too
shrewd not to see the importance of this
road. "No a road in the State, of fhe same
length, will pay better or be of equal

There is nothing to hinder the
cpeedy completion of the road, since! Mr.
Joy lias fully determined to build it at one.

O'Kfqo Ilegiter.
j

Tuc owners or assignees of the Alabama
claims intend to make, another appeal to
Congress, one having been unheeded at the
last session, to allow them to offer a sentiment
from Great Britain indeitdent!y of the ac-

tion of our Government, and in the mean-
time to make preparations to prosecute them
on private account. Their claims amount to
$i:;,000,000, and two-thir- of the amount,
it is said, is certain to be allowed. Thecrm-sent- of

the Executive Department of the Gov-

ernment for tlio privaie prosecution of the
claims lias once been refused, and.to-da- y a
semi-offici- al announcement Is. made that an
attempt at private settlement is a violation of
the law, which will be punished. It should
be added that some of the claimants have as--
suranccs from the British authorities that if
this Government consents they will be paid.


